Correction 1,000 @ SB Day 6:30am is a bit early for edits Sorry

STONY BROOK WEST CHAPTER

Happy Pay Day/ UUP Info & News

UUP West Campus Chapter website http://uuphost.org/sbwest Email address uup@notes.cc.sunysb.edu
UUP State wide website http://www.uupinfo.org Please Post/Forward to the UUP Members in your Area

UUP CALENDAR FOR March 2008

March 6th UUP Contract Briefing @ Noon in Wang Ctr. Theatre Lobby area. All chapter members are invited. *RSVP* to UUP @ 2-6570 so we can get a food order count. Meet your UUP contract team & bring your questions.

Mar. 18th Chapter Exe. Bd. mtg. @ Noon in Old Chem. WSCC, All chapter members are invited, *RSVP* to UUP @ 2-6570

Mar. 25th Professional Council Workshop on "What it takes to be a Professional at SBU" @ Noon in Wang Ctr. rm 301, all are invited. *RSVP* to UUP @ 2-6570

Dental & Vision plan available for Purchase for Part-Timers who do not make eligibility criteria
Your UUP Member Services trust fund announces an open enrollment period from March 1 to April 1st, 2008 to purchase Delta Dental and/or Davis Vision plan if you do not meet the criteria for this benefit. The costs (per monthly premium) for Dental is: Enrollee $27.03, Enrollee +1 $66.78 & Enrollee +2 or more $97.87. For Vision per month also is Enrollee $10.50 and for enrollee +1 or more $18.90. To check out more details visit the UUP website benefits link at http://www.uupinfo.org

Common Questions asked about switch to Delta Dental by UUP'ers
Attached is a fact sheet about FAQ about the Delta Dental switch submitted by John Schmidt. (See attached file: UUP switch to Delta Dental.doc)

REMEMBER to VOTE on the Proposed UUP Contract (ballots due by March 12th)
If you did Not receive a ballot call Amer. Arbitration Assoc @ 1-800-529-5218 for Replacement.

Li Federation of Labor Congressional Forum March 18th @ 6 pm in Hauppauge
UUP belongs to the Long Island Fed. of Labor which will be holding it's Annual Federal Senators & Congressperson's from Long Island Forum @ 6pm on Tues 3/18 @ IBEW 25 HQ at 370 Motor Pky, Hauppauge, NY. Come to hear what our Federal elected officials have to say about our issues & be part of Q & A session.

Thank You to the 1,000 Stony Brook employees & students who joined us for Stony Brook Day in Albany making this Advocacy day Great for Public Higher Education and the SUNY system. Your Union UUP helped sponsor this event with Dr. Kenny & the office of the President and appreciated your efforts on all our behalfs. It is what makes Stony Brook a Flagship in the great SUNY system.
*RSVP* Please reply no later than Three Days prior to Event so UUP can have a Head Count, Thanks
Charles McAteer, UUP Chap. Treasurer, UUP office # is 632-6570 @ 104 Old Chemistry Bldg. zip 3475
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